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McPherson Health Center Gets
Certification for Approval from
Michigan Department of Health
It was announced recently by
Mrs. Lynn Zimmerman that t h e
McPherson Community H e a l t h
Center has received its annual Maternity Hospital License and Approval for Certification for t h e
fourth year since the hospital opened.

This licenses the hospital to conduct a maternity department of 14
beds and approves certification to
the Department of Social Welfare
for a total of 92 beds.
The approval was forwarded
from Dr. Charles Behney, the acting chief of the Hospital and Consultation License Section of the
Michigan Department of Health.
Hospital certification is the state
health commissioner's formal notithe fication to the Department of Social Welfare that a hospital meets

Basketball News—
In

Saturdays

contests of

ivfaTyV
were winners. St. Mary's topped
the Pinckney Pilgrims, 22-18, and
Playfcmd whipped Hamburg, 2813.
High scorers were
Maurie
Scherrens, 15; Clare Bell, 9;
Mike Stevenson 18 and Joe Sepulveda 12 points.
Bruce and Gary Henry were
referees..
sit

lit

>{t

In the Dexter Recreation league
for adults Chelsea defeated Pinckney 59-52 last Wednesday, and
Dixter lost to Stockbridge, 51-49.
Cierkin caged 22 points for Pinckney. The four teams participate in
two contests every Wednesday
night at Dexter High School. All
basketball fans are urged to attend.

LL Cagers Start Sprague - Wylie Vows Read On
Tourney This Week Saturday Evening in Howell Church
The week end of February 3
and 4 see the Pinckney Pee Wee
Basketball Program stage their
championship tourney in the High
School Gym. The first round
games will take place on Saturday morning and the championship games on Sunday afternoon
at 1:00 o'clock. At the conclusion of the tourney trophies will
be presented to the winners and
the second place team.
The All-Star team which wilt
compete in the Manchester invitational tourney will also be presented. It is hoped that the parents and townspeople will get out
to see the tourney.
At this time the league finds

Michigan Department of №&ftfrt^
"Rules and Minimum Standards taken up at the games to help pay
the expenses of the tourney. Any
for Hospitals."
This certification is based on the merchant or organization who
findings of a Department of Health would be willing to pay for a trosanitarian and a nursing consult- phy call Jim Myrna or Roy Hoeft
Any such donations would be apant.
At the recent January meeting preciated. Present regular season
of the Women's Auxiliary of the standings are:
1. Playland
McPherson Community H e a l t h
2. St. Mary's
Center, officers were elected for
3. Congregational Pilgrims
1962.
4. Hamburg Merchants
New officers are Mrs. Lewis
5. Pinckney Merchants
Weeks of Howell, Chairman; Mrs.
Henry Disse of Howell, ViceChairman; Mrs. Alice Gannon of
Howell, Recording Secretary and
Mrs. Elizabeth Holtford of Howell,
Corresponding Secretary.
Nancy Louise Wylie, daughter
Mrs. Weeks will announce her
of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Wylie, was
committee chairmen appointments
married to Roger Leo Sprague, son
at the next Auxiliary meeting.
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sprague, on
January 27 at 7:00 p. m.
The Reverend Dale Stewart of
the First Presbyterian church of
Coach Chalmers (Bump) Elliott
is to be the guest of the University of Michigan Club of Livingston County on February 7. The
governing board of the club met
last Thursday to complete plans
for the dinner and program which
Weather has played havoc with
will feature "Bump" Elliott as the the Pirate's basketball schedule
guest speaker.
for two weeks straight.
The dinner will be in the HowJhe prospect of bad driving
ell High School Cafeteria at 7 p.m., conditions caused the postponeFebruary 7. Tickets are now avail- ment of the Manchester game here
able from the board members: Friday just as the icy roads preRichard R. Robinson, John S. vented the Chelsea Bulldogs from
Page, Joseph V. Brady, Dr. Ed- making their visit here the week
ward M. Kellogg, Mrs. Ford Beckbefore that.
with. Miss Marion Earle, M r s .
Both games have been reschedMerlyn Woodruff, and Mrs. Fern
uled; Chelsea will come here on
Crosby in Howell, as well as Colt
February 19 and the Dutchmen
Park in Brighton.
wil try again on February 27.
Currently the Pirates stand in
fifth place in the Washtenaw Conference race just above Manchester and Chelsea who rank 6th and
7th respectively.

Bump Elliott
to Speak at
U-M
Club
Meet
New Road Section Completed
At Cost of $105,000 to County

There's a new smooth ride available to residents of Livingston
County on a section of M a s o n
Road which forms the township
line between Handy and Iosco
Townships.
Over $105,000 of Motor Vehi^
cle Highway Funds alloted to LivingstonCounty Road Commission
went into improving a 3!^-mile sec*
tion of the highway whose prior
condition was labeled dangerous
by Norman S. Topping, Road
Commission Chairman.
Livingston County Road Commission crews began work early
last spring to widen the road to
32 feet eliminate critical rises in
the road, build new shoulders and

ditches, and haul sand and gravel
sub-base material in preparation
for new paving.
Forty-six hundred tons of bituminous aggregate material was applied as surfacing for the re-constructed section of the road. Lake
& Howell Co., Whitmore L a k e
construction firm, was contractor
for the surfacing contract which
was let under the Federal Aid
Secondary plan.
Other sections of the Mason Rd.
are still in much need of improvement, said Chairman Topping, and
construction of these areas w i l l
be begun as funds for the projects
become available. Mason Road
is a part of the Primary Road system in Livingston County.

Single Copy 10c

County Holiness
Meet Planned

The February meeting of Ths
Livingston County Holiness Association will be held on Tuesday
evening Feb. 6th. at 7:45 in the
Howell Evangelical United Brethren Church where Rev. Charles L.
Kolb is the pastor.
—The speaker for this month will
be Rev. Mevin Stauffer, pastor of
the Mennonite Church of Pinckney. Rev. Stauffer has just returned from a missionary tour of
The British West Indies having
visited Jamaica, Haiti and Puerto
Rico and will be showing a number of slides which will be of interest to everyone interested in -missionary work. A cordial invitation
is fitendfid to all interested people.

Weather Wrecks
Pirate Schedule

County Autos
On Increase

Howell performed the double ring
ceremony in the presence of the
immediate families before an altar
decorated with white gladioli and
mums.
For her candlelight wedding, the
bride chose a waltz-length dress of
white chantilly lace over satin
with a sweetheart neckline. She
wore a shoulder length veil with a
crown of seed pearls and a string
of pearls*, a gift from the groom.
She carried a bouquet of yellow
rosebuds and white shattered carnations.
Miss Judi Rieckhoff, cousin of
the bride, who served as maid of
honor, chose a dress of light blue
silk with matching veil and carried a bouquet of pink rose buds
and shattered carnations.
Daniel Sprague served as best
man for his brother.
Mrs.
Wylie, mother of the
bride, chose a dress of navy blue
crepe and a corsage of pink rose
buds and white carnations. Mrs.
Sprague wore a blue print sheath
and rose bud corsage.
A reception following the ceremony was given at the Colonnade
in Howell by the parents of the
bride. Yvonne G rover and Cleo
Sober, friends of the bride, cut
and served the cake. While Mrs.
Mina Rossman and Mrs. Dennis
Dorn the grandmothers of the
groom, poured. Mrs. Thomas
Wylie, sister-in-law of the bnde,
looked after the guest book.
For her going-away costume,

registrations for 1961 rose to 20,- blue wool sheath with matching
575, 526 units above the 20,049 accessories and a rose bud corige from her bridal bouquet,
registered in 1960.
According to Secretary of State fter a short motor trip the couple
James M. Hare the 20,575 Liv- returned to their new mobile home
ingston registrations included 14, t the Wil-Mar Trailer Court on
. Grand River m Howell.
614 passenger can, 2,628
Guests were present from Demercial 625 farm vehicles, 2,1
trailers, 152 trailer coaches, 201 roit, Lansing, Kalamazoo, Lake
Fenton, South Lyon, Brighmotorcycles, and 199 municipal!
Pinckney and Howell.
owned vehices.

Pinckney

ftems of Interest About Your Friends
Members of an area law firm
now associated with the Henry
Krdta Rod Estate office at 117
E. Main street.
Attorney* of Shankland-HillerNkComnic of Ann Arbor will
tax* regular office hours at the
above address beginning this week,
according to an announcement
by Henry Krahn, realtor.
Mrs. J. C. Murphy of Swarthout road is a patient this week at
McPherson Health Center.
Mrs. Edith Smith, Michael
Mroz, Rosina Hill, Georgia Kennedy, Margaret Abney and Helen
Fuelling were area patients at McPherson Health Center recently.
Mrs. Nettie Johnson, life-long
Pinckney resident, who is a patient
at Bonny View Rest Home, How-

HAIIAAIH
GET YOUR

•GAS
For Cooking, Heating,!
Etc., from your
MICHIGAN BOTTLE
GAS DISTRIBUTOR

SHIREY
Ph. UP 8*6621
Pinckney, Michigan

ell, will observe her 89th birthday
on Friday, Feb. 2. Her friends are
planning a shower of cards for the
occasion. Mrs. Johnson, an amputee, has been bed-ridden for
more than a year.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kennedy
of Whitewood road, have announced the birth of a son, Alan
Richard, on January 22 at McPherson Health Center. He weighs
eight pounds and eight ounces.
Richard A. Line, 18, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Line of 5731
Cedar Lake road, is one of the 25
candidates nominated to compete
for annual appointments to the
nation's service academies. Richard, a senior at Pinckney high
school is a candidate for the U.S.
Naval Academy at Annapolis,
Md., according to Congressman
Charles E. Chamberlain of Michigan's Sixth District.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Murphy received news Saturday of the arrival of their first grandson, Shaun
Patrick, who was born on January 27 to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Murphy of Ann Arbor at St. Joseph Mercy hospital. He weighs
seven pounds and four ounces.
Mrs. John Milam (Ruth Ann
Brown) was the guest of honor at
a stork shower at the home of
^ in-,- Redfard
25 guests were from Detroit and
Pinckney; attending from here
were Mrs. Curtis Brown, Mrs.
Tom Ware, Mrs. John Paul

140 Livingston St.

Phone UP 8-3149

CHUCK'S RcPAIR SHOP
Chain saws and lawn mowers repaired and sharpenSaws sharpened, hand and circular.

-AISOWater pumps repaired. Electric motors repaired. New
and used fractional HP motors for sale.

gvry Wwfa—toy by C M. Imm9 m d L W

Ware, Mrs. Francis Shehan and
of th«
Itw
Mrs, Ernest Chanyi.
•tfikal
Allen Rose, son of Mr. and
lion ratot, S2;00~P»r .
U.&
•oBMHiom.
$4.00 to totoigw
Mrs. Eric Rose, who for the past SI 75 in otfftir rtotw
and U. S.
17 months was stationed in the
Panama Canal Zone with the U.
S. Army has completed his term
of service and was discharged recently. Allen arrived home SunMRS. CLAUDIA PETERS
day.
Mrs. Claudia Peters, 90, widow
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Rose and of Frank Peters, one of Pinckney's
family were Sunday dinner guests pioneer flour mill owners, died
at the home of the Lewis Waites Friday at a Jackson hospital folin Oak Park on the occasion of lowing an illness of one week. Her
Mrs. Wake's birthday.
home was a 104 N. Higby, JackMr. and Mrs. Warner Miller of son.
Pingree road headed a delegation
Mrs. Peters was the mother of
of 35 members of the Gregory
congregation of Jehavoh's Wit- Mrs. Fred Read of Pinckney and
nesses who attended the recent 3- the grandmother of Mrs. James
day Christian training meeting at Whitley. Mrs. John McGuire and
Robert Read.
Jackson.
Surviving, also, is a daughter,
Bruce Edward Kubly, son of
Mrs. Lois D. Smith of 10591 Liv- Mrs. Hazel Cleland of Jackson,
ingston Street, Hamburg, enlisted with whom she made her home;
in the United States Navy on 24 two sons, Floyd Peters of StockJanuary 1962, in the High School ton, California, and Herbert PetElectronics field training program. ers, of Battle Creek. There are
His basic training will be at the ether grandchildren living outNavy Center, San Diego, CaliL state, several great grandchildren
The name of Mrs. Sylvia and one great-great-grandson.
Funeral services were held
Thompson of Pinckney appears on
the list of newly appointed no- Tuesday afternoon at the Wethertaries public recently released by bee Funeral home in Jackson. Interment was in Jackson.
the Dept. of State.
A complete obituary will be
Mr. and Mrs. Ona Campbell
in, fWuia for
ter vacafK>fff
tired the first of the year from PEGS TO MEET
Arrowhead Steel, Howell, after AT LUNCHEON
33 years of employment. Last Ths PEGS, home extension
week while spending several days group, will meet at 12:30 tomorwith the James Tinchers (former row at the home of Mrs. Marshall
Pinckneyites) at Land O' Lakes, Meabon for a dessert - luncheon.
Fla., the Campbells enjoyed 86 There will be a short business
degree weather, a far cry from the session to be followed by a lessub-zero temperature here on the son in Swedish weaving. Visitors
day of their departure.
are welcome to attend this sesMrs. John Co lone attended the sion. Bring huck toweling, emMichigan Press Association dinner broidery thread and needle.
at Kellogg Center, East Lansing,
Saturday evening. More than 600
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
representatives of Michigan newspapers enjoyed an "all Michigan" Wednesday, January 31, 1962
turkey dinner and a fine program.

U. S. CHOICE BEEF POT ROAST
BLADE CUTS CENTER CUTS

Dispatch

Obituaries

ttJO in
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OM Idwn fer \mu *** »** mot**.

MATT M. JEFFREYS
Matt M. Jeffreys, 75, died Friday at his home, 835 N. Chestnut Street, Lansing, following a
brief illness. He was a native of
Pinckney.
He was the oldest son of John
and Elizabeth Smith Jeffreys.
Survivors include his widow,
Lila, a son, Bill; two brothers,
Steve, of Detroit and William of
Pinckney; one sister, Mrs. Ray
Chandler of Kalamazoo. A sister,
Miss Lucy Jeffreys preceded him
in death several years ago.
Funeral services were held Monday morning at St. Mary Cathedral, Lansing, with the Rev. Fr.
James Barrett officiating. Interment was in St. Joseph cemetery.

| Peters Hickory House
Thick Sliced BACON
Peters
PURE LARD 2 Ib. pkg.

DEL MONTE SUMffSM
STOCK UP ON THESE BARGAINS!
Del Monte CATSUP
Del Monte CORN
14 Ox.

303cans

cfa,$|oo

PINCKN

PRICES EFFECTIVE
W«d.. J«i. 31 rt tfcn Sot* F*b. 3rd

DEL MONTE

Fruit Cocktail
Chunk Tuna
Peaches

303 eons

6*

2% Cons

PINEAPPLE- 4 6 Q ^
GRAPEFRUIT

Cut Green Beans

cans

fcWSwdjv.
UPtown 1*721
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Income Tax
Jim Vasher
Phone for
Appointment

AC 9-2972
10514 Hamburg Rd.
HAMBURG

Economic Development Has
Spotlight in Legislative Session

To Organize
C of C at Hell

Organizing a Chamber of
Commerce is the next item on the
agenda for the boosters of Hell,
Economic development, mental aid formula.
health, education, and revenues Agreement on this area of con- (Mich.)
Interest in the little community
line up as the spotlight - holding cern was gleaned from numerous
issues in both the 1962 political studies which indicated the enor- just south of Pinckney has been
football game and the action mous need for new educational growing — from within and without — since the Michigan State
agenda for the current legislative facilities.
Facts supporting the needs in- Highway Dept. put Hell on the
session.
Each was the subject of a major cluded the entry each year of some map last year and the United
message to the Legislature by Gov. 50,000 children in public schools, States Post office department
John B. Swainson and each was a live birth rate of about 200,000 opened a postal sub-station for
emphasizes in programs he spon- each year, and sharp annual in- the summer mailing season, with
creases each year in the number a postmark to delight the summer
sored since the 1961 session.
The answers to problems in the of applicants for post-high school visitors who drive miles just to
mail their post-cards there.
first three areas are, of course, work.
Revenues and the budgeting The community boasts nine busiheavily dependent on the fourth.
Members of both parties agree hold the key to what can or will nesses whose proprietors will be
on the problems in each area, but | be done in nearly every area of the members of the new Chamber
of Commerce.
their solutions are far apart.
government.
Joining in the organization are
Improvement of the business cli- Swainson's messages to the Legmate through the revision of sta- islature caller for a record budget. Mel Reinhard, owner of the Playtutes for economic development is
Republicans appeared
more land Recreation Center; Erdly Van
a problem which separates t h e willing to add revenue sources this Syckle. unofficial mayor of Hell,
parties at a level considered t h e yeai than in the several preceding who operates the Van Syckle
basis of their respective principles. years, but they will still justifiably House Moving Co.; Herbert
Republicans are convinced that demand new economies and tight Bowles, Hi-Land Gardens Landscaping, Mrs. Beverly Bowles,
workmen's compensation laws and control over expenditures.
beauty shop; George Tansley,
court decisions on this subject as
machine shop; Al Dewey and
well as the tax structure are the
Postmistress Beulah Dewey, profoundation of problems in Michiprietors of the Ranch House Grill;
gan's business climate. Democrats,
Dewey Steffens, grocery store;
contend out-of-state businessmen I
Charles and Bea O'Brien of the
have not been told enough about
Now
that
all
the
organization
O'Brien Land Developing comthe opportunities here and are
work
is
out
of
the
way,
the
Livingtherefore wary of certain tax laws.
pany who are to be the owners of
- ready to start
siwamson has recbmrriemled exAt their first meeting of 1962
pansion of the budget for promotion by the economic development the members elected their officers
department, a state magazine simi- for the year, adopted their newly
lar to "Arizona Highways," a coun- formed constitution and by-laws
cil of economic advisers and a and appointed a play-reading comWashington office for the depart- mittee to study and recommend
the play to be selected for their
ment.
first production in the spring.
Republicans say he missed ths
The officers elected for 1962
point. He should approve their recommendations for changes in the are: President, Betty Golden, Viceunemployment compensation law, Prcsident, John Stephens, SccreTrcasurer, Edwin Hyne.
which he vetoed last year. They
n Front of House, Dorcas
also would like him to okey
sivc revisions to the vOOfkmeitV Walhy, Chairman Back of House.
Luclla Pless. Business Manager,
compensation law.
There/is little likelihood either^ Betty Watkins, Program Chairside will vec> from its strongly es- man, Carmen Wilson.
The Players have 30 charter
tablished position on economic demembers and invite any interested
velopment.
The Governor's conference on adult to join them.
There are rmny interesting jobs
mental health last year gave GOP
legislators warning of his increased in a community theatre besides
emphasis on this area of govern- acting.
Anyone interested contact Betty
ment so they were ready for a substantially increased budget request. Golden.
The next regularly scheduled
Before Swainson had a chance
to recommend his multi-million meeting will be Feb. I, 1962. at
dollar capital outlay program for S:()() p. m. West Elementary
mental health, and a $601,000 de- School in Brighton.
ficit appropriation for the current
fiscal year, GOP leaders blasted LIBRARY NEWS
New books for adults include:
the department for not spending
money they were given previously. kirkland Revels by Victoria Holt
Charles Wagg, mental health thj author of the popular "Misdirector, said much of the $1.4 tress of Mellyn." This is a susmillion in appropriations allowed pense story of an old manor
to lapse was earmarked for spec- house on the Cornish downs.
ific purpose. This far from satis- Those who like a good story will
enjoy this.
field his critics.
Drown the Wind by Hood is a
The lapsed funds and Swain- mystery story of the Maine coast
son's charge that it was time Re- with vivid salty characters you'll
publican legislators boosted Mich- like.
igan's mental health facilities "up
Franny and Zooev by Salinger
to the 20th-;Century" brought new (by repeated request) is two epiretorts.
sodes in the saga of the Glars
"What the Legislature needs is family which has
been appearing
not criticism by the executive of- in the New Yorker. Fine writing
fice in its attempt to improve the and critics think a book which
situation, but sympathetic and co- will last.
operative support for the programs
We wish to thank Mrs. Barnes
which will strengthen our mental for the cumulative index to the
health program and better the ad- National Geographic Magazine,
ministration thereof," said R e p . 1899 - 1946; Mr. Vann Watkins
Amell Engstrom, Traverse C i t y for a collection of books, and Mr.
Republican who heads the House W. Burleridge for copying and
Ways and Means Committee.
presenting to the library plans for
On education, the sides appear building an ice yacht and for sail-dose-towjird jigreement that addi- ing one
tional funds may be necessary to
do the job that needs to be done.
A bi-partisan committee of the
Senate, headed by Carlton H. Morris, R-Kalamazoo, has recommended a $150 million capital outlay
Local residents may purchase
program during the next six years their 1962 auto license plates here
for higher education construction. wtoday.
—/• -~—
John —™—.*.
Birdsong, branch
Members of both parties a l s o manager at Brighton, will be at
basicaHy support the need for ex- J e r r v s , d r u * « 9 « ^tween the]
panskwi of the community college h o u r s o f 2 P- m - a n d 9 P- m - A u t 0
system and in crease in the s t a t e | o w n c r s m u s t **"* titlc&; «* U'
cense will be issued without them.

Livingston Players
Start Production

Weekly School
Lunch Menu
Feb. 5 - Feb. 9th:
(As prepared by School Lunch
Official)
Monday: Chili or chicken noodle
soup, crackers, sandwiches, rice
pudding with raisin milk.
Tuesday: Goulash, sandwiches,
fruit and milk.
Wednesday: Bar-B-Que on Bun,
vegetable, cherry cake with sauce,
sandwiches, milk.
Thursday: Hot turkey sandwiches, vegetable, fruit and milk.
Friday: Macaroni and cheese,
vegetable, sandwiches, fruit
&
milk.
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wednesday, January 31, 1962
the new 6-unit motel now under
construction there and the Kiner
Bait store.
John Hall, a representative of
the north-central district of the national Chamber of Commerce, Toledo office, will be on hand 1
complete the organization plans
sometime this week.

Keep in a rut too long and you'll
dig your own grave.
Lots of people play dumb. Unfortunately too many aren't playing.

HOWELL
THEATRE1769
Wed., T h m , FrL, Sat
Jan. 31—Feb. 1—2—3

CtalfMickfll

Sun., Mon^Tues.,
Feb. 4 5 6
Matinee Sunday at 2:30
p.m. Continuous
SUSAN
JOHN
GAVIN

coto*/

Wed., Thurs., Fri, Sat.
Feb.

JIMEAROUNI
ft* MUM

If you find life is empty, t r y
putting something into it.

OF STOCK TO

fiEJQIQ

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE TO BE
KffPp FOR QUICK SALE

WOMEN'S WEAR - CHILDREN'S WEAR

SAVINGS UP TO 1/1

Buy 1962
Plates Today

IN DOWNTOWN HOWELL

Ground Hog Weather Prediction
Due On February 2nd

......
.
,
. J you'll concede that if the groundWU1 wintry weather continue? h o g s e e s h i s s h a d o w w n e n h e
The shadow holds the answer.
comes out of his den February 2,
If you're a believer in legend winter will remain. "At least nobody can prove you're wrong,"
•M^B«HM^» m^mm

^m mm ^m «^» « v m

Anchor Inn

HELLER'S

PORTAGE LAKE
DANCING EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT

FLOWERS

Featuring
BILL KLAVE TRIO
BANQUETS LARGE or SMALL

"Say It w»ti Howwi
Pheiw 284

For Reservations Call
HA 6-8183
HA 6-9181

HOWELL MICHIGAN

r

says George Hunt, University of
Michigan assistant professor of
wildlife management.
"Nobody really knows what's
behind this old-wives1 tale. It
might have something to do with
the animal's hormonal balance, or
reduced fat supply during the long
hibernation period, which lasts
from some time in November until early February in this part of
the country."
The animal's winter den is usually built on the side of a hill or
wooded area and has only o n e
opening. This permits good drainage so he won't get washed out of
bed during the long winter sleep.
'The groundhop is a true hibernator," he explains. "He goes into
a very sound sleep from which he
can't be awakened unless he is
warmed up. His body temperature
has been noted to go as low as
37.4 degrees, close to freezing.
His heartbeat is reduced to four
or five times a minute and his
respiration rate to perhaps once a
minute.
"In appearance, the groundhog ON WITH THE NEW!-Pretty Marilyn Diekman's smile is a
is about two feet in length, rang- reminder that it's time to get 1962 license plates on your ear.
ing in color from yellow-brown to The deadline is February 28, but it's a good idea to buy them
almost black. The body is heavy now and miss the last-minute rush. Marilyn thinks the green,
with strong claws and feet for dig- on-white plates look fine*
ging.
"The nation that secures control by satellite.
"Although the groundhog is varIncidentally, the author of the
iously ca 11 ed woodch uc It, ground-ofthe air will ultimately rule the above statement is Alexander
pig and whistling pig, or just plain the world."
Graham Bell, inventor of the-tetlF
whistler, he is actually a member Who said it?
of the squirrel family,1' Hunt says. One can find the answer in the
^vherr he organized the
Aerial Experiment Association.
makes a sfinir whittling sound TefeptofiS'--Afmatract' how available at any business office of the
when alarmed."
Michigan Bell Telephone Company.
In addition to information about
the weather, astronomical data,
important dates, and other interesting facts, the new edition, with
its feature drawings, emphasizes
the world's struggles to conquer
the air — from the first rocket
developed by the Chinese to the
Space Age of today.
The color of the 1962 edition
is blue andnth* cover, supports the
Space Age theme with a scratchboard drawing of an experimental
earth station for communication
PHONE

^

I
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1893—1962
Over 68 Years
of Banking
Service

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS
IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and
220 So. Michigan Ave.
HOWELL
PH. 330

aflamelesselectric water heater!
DETROIT EDISON GUARANTEES SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACKI
Want a water heater that's "satisfaction
guaranteed"?
Here's all you do: Buy a flameless electric
water heater that bears the HsOT guarantee.
Family-teat it. Call on it for plenty of hot
water day after day. Get all the hot water
you need, or your money back!

What doe* "satisfaction guaranteed?' mean?

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
Sizes Recommended by Edison
No. of Fun
Bathroom

....1

J .
•

_Wo. of
BoSrooni

up to 4

Btmm
((

50...

. . . . 2 • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • a 4K O f • > # • • • * . » • » • • • • • 9 U • a «

....2
....3

4or5
3

Just this—if at any time within one year after
purchase of your flsmcloss electric water
heater you are dissatisfied with its performance, just let us know. Well remove it and return the full purchase
price, including any installation charge. This guarantee covers any
Edison-ftpprovad electric water heater, sized according to the recommendations given above, and installed in a dwelling of up to and induding four-family in the Detroit Edison service area. This Edison satisfaction
Where to bctf Thafs easy/too. At appliance dealers, plumbing eontractors or Detroit Edison offices where you see the HjOT satisfaction
Why not family-test a
all the hot water you need

= s

electric water heater for yourself? Get
your money back!

DETROIT

80...
80...

HA 6-2831
Member F.D.I.C.I

DEXTER
SAVINGS
BANK
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

NOTICE
Putnam Township
Property and Dog Taxes
or* now da* o«d payoblo of My
horn* from f t o S o i Sotvrdoys.
All dogs 3 mo. old aad ovor M«st
havt ItcMM—lltOO MOIO—$3.50 fonolo.
NOTE: Dog toios bocoM* dolioqaoot oo
MARCH 1st. (NOT APRIL 1st ot to too
post).*

Helen Reynolds-Treasurer
PfcoooUPMttt

S4IE. PatMM St.
MTP§

. H#w<

New MPA Head

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Maschkc,
guest of Nettie Shevorrich l a s t
and family were Friday evening
week Friday.
Margaret Haines and Matt, have callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arza Clark of Howeil.
been on the sick list last week.
Mr. and Mrs. David Haines and
Mr. Grace Rockwell is spending several weeks in Dearborn, famiy of Pinckney were Sunday
with her son and family, Dr. and dinner guests of Mrs. Margaret
Haines and Mrs. Monica McKuhn.
Army Pvt. Terry L. Cook, 19, day of Mrs. Maxine Sweet and Mrs. Elwood Rockwell.
son of Mrs. Florence Cook, 14482 family of Stockbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schiller and
Holmes rd., Gregory, Mich., completed the tracked vehicle main- Barbara were dinner guests Suntenance course at The Armor day at the Lawrence Riggs home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Caskey
Training Center, Kort Knox, Ky.,
Jan. 17. Cook received instruction and Christine of Dansville, w e r e
in automobile electricity, engine callers Sunday at the home of Mrs.
ALL DRESSES. SKIRTS, SLACKS,
trouble-scooting, wheeled vehicle James Caskey and Ferris.
Mr. and Mrs. David Cook are
maintenance and recovery services.
and SWEATERS on SALE!
Cook entered the Army last June the parents of a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooper
and completed basic training at
NOW
FORMERLY
the fort. He attended Stockbridge and family of Charlotte and Mr.
High School.
,and Mrs. Glenn Mayer of Munith .
Mr. and Mrs. George Marshall, r e r e 8 u e s t s S u n d a V a t l h * h o m e |
$3.98
f Mr
Mrs. Pearl Marshall and Mr. andf>
- and Mrs. John Grosshans.
Mrs. Carmen Wheeler of Eaton
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Morelock
f
$7.98
$5.00
Rapids were dinner guests on Sun-P Michigan Center were supper
guests Sunday at the George Mar$8.98
Martin Luther is believed to beshall home.
$9.98
responsible for the lights on the Lee Schiller was a luncheon
$10.98
Christmas tree. According to a
mm. m mm • t l U t J
$12.98
$'0.00
popular story, Luther added ths
lights to represent the stars above
$15.98
$2.00
PROMPT SERVICE
Bethlehem on the night of Christ's
$18.98
$,U.OO
Work Guaranteed
birth.

News Notes From The

GREGORY

AREA

"Make Room for Spring'
$6.98

New president of the Michigan
press Association i s James M.
Tags, publisher of the Alma
Record. He was elected at the
94th annual meeting of MPA held
at Kellogg Center in East Lansing.
Other officers elected are
ohn Batdorff, Traverse City
lecord Eagle, president-elect;
Vidian Roe, Fremont Times IndiSain Francis of Assisi is known
cator, vice president; Harry
Weinbaum, Courier Newspapers as the father of Christmas caroling.
in Detroit, treasurer. Elmer E.
A lot of fellows who say what
White i s executive secretary. they think don't do enough thinkDale Stafford, publisher of the
Greenville News, is immediate ing.
past presides**
_ _
. _^ - Best wsy^feearve a tombstone
New member* giecfi&~f5the is to ^chisel in traffic.
Board or" Directors are Jim
Brown, Ingham County News in
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Mason, and Stanley R. Pratt,
Wednesday, January 31, 1962
SaultSte.Marie News. Re-elected to the Board were Arthur P.
Gallagher, Ann Arbor News, and
Harry H. Whiteley, Presque Isle
County Advance in Rogers City.
The state meeting was climaxed by an "All Michigan
Dinner co-sponsored
with the
publishers9 association by the
Michigan Department of Agriculture. Entree was a newly developed turkey product, a tasty
arrangement of light and dark
boned meat.

J

£

$20.00

$'5.00

LOVELY SPRING FASHIONS COMING SOON!

AL'S SEPTIC
TANK SMVICE
Ph. UP 8-3148

MAEXDRE& SHOP
10544 WhHewoo3RoaT

24 HOUR SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK

Legal Notices
~4TAlCjOf-MICHIGAN
** .
The Circuit Court for the County of
Livinqston
In Chancery
Lottie Plummer and Iva Plummer,
Plaintiffs
Mariah Winans, Chvlcs Djnkin, Stephen
Solen. Stephen Soyles, William C. Dunning and Nellie L. Dunning, h.s wife, and
Albert Reason and Arlettie Reason, his
wife, and their unknown heirs, legate:s,
devisees and assigns,

°' f < O«t>« KM AFPCAIANCI

«

•

-

;

•

*

At a session of said Court held at the
court house in the city of Howeil, m said
county of Livingston, on the 22nd day ot
December, 1961.
PRESENT: Hon. Michael Carland, O'Cjiri
Judge.
On reading and filing th? bill of complaint in said cause from which it satisfactorily appears to the Court thif the
defendants above named, or their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees end as
signs, are proper and necessary parties
defendant, end
It further appsaring thai after dil'gen
search and inquiry it cannot bs asc?r
tained and it is not known whether such
defendants art living or dead, or where
they may reside if living and, if dead,
whether they have personal representatives or heirs living or where they or
some of them may reside, or whether t^e
title, interest, claim, lien or possible right
has been by tham assigned to any p rsoi
or persons or boen disposed of bv will,
and that plaintiffs do not know and hav?
not been able after dilig?nt search and
enquiry to ascertain the names of the persons who art included in s»id bill as defendants therein without being named:
On motion of Hiram R. Smith, attornev
for plaintiffs, IT IS ORDERED thit said
defendants and their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and assiqns cause their
apptaranct to be entered in this " u s e
within three months from the date of this
order and in default thereof that S'id bill
of complaint be taken as confessed by th*
said defendants and their unknown heirs,
devisees, teoate*s and *<siqns.
It is FURTHER ORDERED that w. htn
forty days plaintiff cause a copy of this
order to be published in the Pinckne*
Dispatch, a newspaper printed m said
county, such publication to b» ccntm-cd
therein once each week for six weeks in
succession.

Michael Car\and
Circuit Judge
Take Notice: This suit involves the tith
and is brought to quiet title to th? followino described !<nds situated in the
Township of Unadilta, Livingston Cojnty,
Michigan:
•art of the Northwest Ourter of Section 24, Township 1 North, Range 3
East, described as follows: Beginning
at a point 839.4 feet east of the
west quant post of said sxfion 24;
thence e*st 940.46 feet along the
quarter line to the center Ine of
Grevos Road, thence n*»rth 6 1 * 3 T
west 354.5 f*et along the center l*n*
of Grave* toad; thence north 2 8 °
32* east 433.6 feet; thenc* north
60° 5 ? west 222.3 » » t to th» cent-r
line of
i r Highway
west 442.2 feet
| *
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soulfi 46* 35' west 468.5 feet along
the center line of Highway M-36 to
the point of bsqinnin*|; and containing 6^3 acres of land4 more or lets,
and subject to highway easements.

STl'RC.KON RIVKR

Discover the natural beauty of Michigan...
enjoy the natural goodness of Michigan brewed beer

Michigan
an Bre
jjrewers

n.ssociation

350 Madison Avenue • Detroit 26, Michigan

TaWR ST. SflMtfl

Attorney for rlaMtiffs
Business Address:
U 2 V J State Street
Howeil, Michigan.

Carting Brewing Co^Gotbei Brewing Co.* Natumal Brewing^.
2-9*

• Pfeijfer Brewing Co. • Sebewaing Brewing Co. • The Suok Brewery Co.

WANTED: Salesman for swimming pool sales; part time work;
some sales experience necessary.
Fillmore Pool Co., 851-3340.

FOR SALE: Lady Elgin, plain
gold, wristwatch and Bel-Tone
hearing aid, model Minuet. Call
Howell 928 or AC 9-6626 (eve4—6c nings).
5c
WANTED: Raw furs — all kinds WANTED: Size 6, women's figure
of raw furs, deer skins and beel|skate$. Call UP 8-3304.
5c
hides. Lucius J. Doyle, 310 Putnam
FOR SALE: 16" G.E. console
St., Phone UP 8-3123.
television set, $50. Call EssenNOTICE: I will not be respon- bergs, UP 8-3118.
5c
sible for any debts incurred by my
wife, Shirley Gray DeKett on or SMALL FIREPLACE wood —
after this date. Clarence DeKett, along the roads on the Jos. D.
3013 Keith Dr., Flint, Mich.
Stackable, Sr. farm. Yours for cut3-4-5p ting, taking away and disposing of
FOR RENT: Apartment, three the brush.
rooms and bath in village. Call Call Bernard J. Lavey, Lansing,
5-6c
AC 9-6982 after 6 p.m.
48tfc IVanhoe 2-3334.
FOR RENT: Large sleeping room REDI - MIXED CONCRETE,
with private bath and garage, 3 washed sand and gravel, processed
miles north of Pinckney. Phone road gravel, Peerless cement,
878-6673, Joe Kobus.
4tfc Paint Dyke Hydraulic cement.
4950 Mason Road. Phone Howell
FOR RENT: Ground floor apart- 1389. Located 4 miles west of
ment; 2 bedrooms and bath; hot Howell. D & J Gravel Co.
water furnished; near village. 3410
W. M-36, Fred Kulbicki.
4-5c LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing by experienced landFOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfurnish- scaper. Shrubs, Evergreens, sod.
ed home at Portage Lake. $50 per
Gardens and Landftcap^

Can you answer ttest questions about the lttter Wnderimd Sate?

*•:•:•:•:•.

3-MICHIGANS LARGEST BOOT OF INLAND WATER IS CONSIDERED ONE
Of TH£ BEST ICE-RSH1NG LAKES IN
THE COUNTRY. CAN MX) NAME THE
IAKE?

1
FOR SALE: Used oil space heater with pipe, $40.00; Small water
heater coal stove, $5.00; 2 galvanized water tanks, $3.00 each;
30-30 Winchester $50; 22 cal.
automatic, $30; 10x50 binoculars
(value $150), $50; two-man tent,
$10; Vibro jigsaw, $5; 2 large
pontoon floats. Phone 78-6673,
Pinckney.
4c

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard motors. Mill Creek Sporting Goods,
Dexter.

2-THftK MICHIGAN CITIES WITH THE
SAME FIRST LETTER IN THBR NAMES
HAVE BEEN THE SITE OF BECOftD SK)
JUMPS. CAN YOU NAME THE CITIES?

1-THE NATIONAL SKI ASSOCIATION
WAS FOUNDED IN ISHPEMING.MKHH
GAN. DO YOU KNOW WHEN?

4-HOW CAN YOU GET A
COPT OF A SPECIAL MICHIGAN
SKI MAP WHICH LISTS AND DESCRIBES ALL OF MICHIGAN'S
WINTER. SPORT CENTERS?

^^

w-

£ luqunow uoi\ pus poomuaii1$usui8dip| -z t06I
MICHIGAN

TOW? COUHCJL..M>.d6

CARD OF THANKS
GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil & We wish to say a sincere thank
gasoline. Albers Oil Co., Dexter, you to our friends, former neighMichigan. Ph. Collect. HA 6-4601 bors, the Livingston Lodge No. 76
or HA 6-8517.
F. & A.M. and the Swarthout FunBROKEN GLASS in your car ex- eral Home, for the expressions of
pertly replaced. See — Abe's Auto sympathy and kind assistance durFOR SALE: Baby Chicks and Parts, 1018 E. Grand River. Ph. ing our recent bereavement.
The family of Earl N, Stanley
started pullets, 2 weeks old and 151, Howell, Michigan.
up, Ghostley Pearls 3 way White
Leghorn Cross. Egg production FOR RENT: furnished room for
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
240 to 270 large egg size, good older or retired man, references Wednesday, January 31, 1962
5-6c
livability. Also white rocks and required. Call 426-852.
minorca leghorns and Calif. Greys. FOR SALE: One writing desk.
FOR SALE: Two lots on Main
Write or Phone for early order dis- UP 8-3454. M. DeBarr.
5c Street in Village of Pinckney. Very
counts. Phone Drenthe MU 8P i n e , reasonable. Ph. Up 8-3111.
3381, Village View Hatchery, Zee- QUALITY GRADED
land, Mich.
4-5-6c Spruce, Fir seedlings. Four best FOR LEASE: Store building for
Spruce, Fir seedlings. Four best
FOR SALE: House, 5 room and varieties Scotch Pine. Low as lease, remodeled front, next to
bath, and 2 a. of land on M-36. $8.00 per M. Send for free cata- Pinckney General Store. "Will reTerms. Lucius J. Doyle, phone UP log now. 'Michigreen Nursery, 520 model and modernize interior for
reliable tenant and lease. See Bob
8-3123.
Orchard Street, Grand Haven, Parks at General Store.
49tf
49tfp Michigan.
5—6c
McPHERSON OIL CO.: MobilFOUND: A birthstone ring, on FOR SALE: Beginner's accordion, gas, Mobiloil, the world's largest
the Phil Gentile ice skating pond, $35. Call HA 6-9332.
5-c selling oil. Pinckney district manalast week. Owner call Susan
7 SHEETS or 12# load in the ger, Jack Reason. Phone UPtown
Baughn, UP 8-3232.
new Philco Bendix Auto magic 8-5532 or UP 8-9792.
washer, 2 cycle. Special, $187.50.
ALTERATIONS, sewing, mend- Gentile Home Center, 113 E.
ing, costume jewelry repair, leath- Main, Pinckney.
5-7c
er work. Connie's, 642 Hamburg
St., 10:30 a. m. to 6:00.p. m. daily NEW PHILCO 12 cu. ft. refriexcept Friday. UP 8-3569.
gerator, copper. $209.95. Gentile
Home Center, 113 E. Main St.,
FOR SALE: Fish house. Call UP Pinckney.
5—7C
8*9991.

Nobody ever gets anything for
nothing, but a lot of people keep
trying.
People who fly into a rage always make a bad landing.
'Success comer before work only
in the dictionary.

Notes of
25 Years Ago
William Dilloway has opened a
restaurant in the store formerly occupied by the Week's Drug Store.
Fish and chips will be featured on
Friday night. Chicken dinners on
Sunday are fifty cents.
P. W. Curlett of the Dispatch
and John Thompson of the Dexter
Leader attended the Michigan
Press Convention in East Lansing
on Friday. It was held at the Union building of the State College.
Lee Lavey joined with the other
members of the Livingston County
Democratic Committee to attend
in a body the funeral of Judge
Arthur E. Cole at Fowlerville on
Tuesday.
Orville Smith and Bert Daller
were Putnam residents drawn for
jury duty this week.
No Village Caucus was held
here this week so the same officers
will continue their posts for another year: They are, president, C.
H. Kennedy; Clerk, Nellie Gardner; treasurer, Blanche Martin;
trustees. Lee Lavey, Frank Bowers
Claude Reason and Bert Harris.
The Rev. Fr. James Carolan of
St. Mary's officiated at the funeral
Recent guests at the Ben White
home were Mrs. W. C. Devereaux
and daughter, Jane Bergen of
Cincinnati and Mrs. Fran Kavanaugh of Benton Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert F r o s t ,
life long residents of the Village,
expect to move to Detroit this
week to live with their daughter,
Mrs. Cora McLachan.

• NOTICE*
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP
Dog Taxes Are Now Due
And Payable
ELLEN McAFEE

FRIDAYS,
9 to 5

TOWNSHIP TREASURER
4115 E. M-36

Village Caucus

ELDERSQualified A-1 welders and set-u|
ien who know their job. W e need experienced men! If qualified and ii
erested in steady work, call Jackson,

VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY

NOTICE
A UNION CAUCUS
WILL BE HELD AT THE FIRE HALL

MONDAY, FEBRUARY

,

at one o'clock p.m., to Nominate Candidates
for Offices to be filled at the
ANNUAL VILLAGE ELECTION

MONDAY, MARCH 12th,1962 viz.,
John Crowley Boiler Works
13 Adrian Ave., Jackson, Michigai

PRESIDENT
CLERK
TREASURER
THREE TRUSTEES for Two-Ye*- Tarm
ASSESSOR
MILDRED ACKLEY. Cferfc

NOTES FROM

| Hamburg Township
Official Minutes

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

EIGHTH GRADE—
This week we divided into two
groups for arithmetic. We started
a new chapter in Science and finished one in History.
We had a class meeting and
elected new class officers. We
have all girls in office now. There
are Linda Latimer, president,
Judy Borovsky, vice president,
Joyce King, secretary, and Jennie
Divine, treasurer. At our next
meeting we planned to have a
bake sale Thursday, February 8.
Wednesday we received our report cards. We had two honor
rolls. One was with B's and better
and the other one was with a B
average. Judy Borovsky, Alan
Burg, Linda Latimer, Harold Ostrum, Linda Van Blaircum, and
Linda Wylie were on the best one.
Clair Bell, Jennie Divine, Sharon
Froehlich, Joyce King, and Dennis Reynolds were on the B average honor roll.
The assembly was called off
and we might be going home at
2:30.

SIXTH GRADE—
Mrs. Tasch asked all of us an
arithmetic problem. If we got it
right we were doing sixth grade
arithmetic. These are the ones
that got the problem right: Dean
Gardner, Marjorie Quesenberry,
Susan Baughn, Penny Reynolds,
Linda Zezulka, Jerry Clair, Rick
Sowers, Linda Whitley, Sandra
Slayer, Bob Porter, Becky Read,
Dennis Vertin, Linda Steffed, Bob
Wiley, Rod Widmayer, Diane Halliburton, and Charlotte Cocanower.
We saw film strips today and
then had a test on it. Most of us
did quite well on it.
We read in our reading books
then we picked the best reader.
So far Bob Wiley, Rod Widmayer, Pat McKenna, and Sam Singer
have won.
* * *
KINDERGARTEN—
We have finished our winter
mural, with children sliding down
hill and skating on the ice.
We learned to do weaving with

alphabet letters whose names
rhyme, and also to recognize words
that rhyme in poems.
We are very sorry to hear that
Danny Lobdell lost his baby
brother.
Our new song is about "The
Cowboy."
* • •
EIGHTH GRADE—
On the honor noil this month
are Donna Parlette, Martha Nash,
Bruce Melby, Patsy Scott, JoAnne Shugg, Greg Preston, Beverly Umstead and Linda Kaminski.
We have been working on the
bulletin board for the hall, for
February.
We have divided into three
groups for units on Algeria, Egypt
and Israel.
We are having a contest to see
which group in our room can sell
the most seeds, Jo Anne Shugg's
or Greg Preston's.

99

Dimes" Gifts

Bowling News

Meeting called to order by Supervisor F. Shehan for the transaction of such business as might
properly come before it.
Minutes of December 18, 1961
were read and approved as corrected, correction being meeting
January 22, 1962, rather than January 19, 1962.
Communication from Pinckney
Clerk regarding rental of Putnam
Dump referred to the Supervisor.
Communication from Liquor
Control Commission read and ordered filed.
The following bills were read:
F. Shehan, Jan. services $258.00
E. McAfee, Jan. services 208.00
E. Rettinger, Jan. services 125.00
M. Bennett, Jan. services
10.00
W. Backlund, Jan. services 10.00
F. Vosmik, Liquor control 10.00
special mileage
57.50
C. Radloff Jr. Townhall 20.00
cleaning
250.00
Hamburg Fire Dept.
H. McMillan, Treas. help 50.00
P. Riopell, Treas. help
318.00
Metal shelves, treas.
5.17
Mich. Bell telephone
10.70
Det. Edison, street lights,
2 months
97.94
Ann Arbor Cleaning supply 30.00
McPherson Oil

3
We arc learning to pick out the

TRIMMING
TV ANTENNA
REPAIR

BOB VEDDER
UP 8-3452
VERY REASONABLE

Specializing in Fin*

CABINETS
Wi iUHn COMMTf
HOMIS t OAIAMS
Carpenter Work of All Kindt

Claude Swarthout
10007 D#Mt«r-Pfiiclu»ty

UP 8-3106

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER
Roger J. Can Agency!
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE
Agtnt

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street
Pinckniy, Mich.

Phone UP 0-3133

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE
7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
HA 6-8188
132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130
14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Cheltea Tel. GR 5-3241
THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

ay M. Duffy, MJ>.
Pincfcney, Michigan
OFFICE HOURS
11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.
Except Wednesday*
Men., Tues., Fri., and Sot.
7 6 0 to 8 6 0 P.M.

L I. Swarthout
WILDING & CONTRACTING
Homes, Cottogts, Goroges
1292 Darwin Road, Pincknay
PUam UP $4234

For General Machine
Wort—Dies & Fixtures

Lee Lavey
GENERAL

UP 8-9946
inckney, Mich

"Check your inside coat pockets
and desk pigeonholes to make sure
you haven't overlooked your 1962
New March of Dimes contribution
envelope," Bob Kennedy, County
campaign director, urged today.
"This is a reminder that your
contributions are vitally needed to
Motion by McAfee
help The National Foundation
Supported by Bennett
fight birth defects, arthritis a n d
polio," the director said. "Many that Clerk stand instructed to sign
have already returned their mail plat approving change. Motion cardonations but there are others who ried.
have forgotten. One local p o l i o l Mr. Lee Bennett submitted a
patient's bills have amounted to|plat for Bennett Bills Subdivision.
Motion by McAfee
$2,756.02 since the second of NoSupported by Rettinger
vember.

27
27
27 Vi
39
39V*
39V*
40
41
4216
48
51
58
264.

Jim's Gulf
Lee's Standard
Velvet Eez Shoes
Integral Corp.
Van's Motors
Read Lumber
Pinckney Plastics
Beck's Marathon
Kiwanis
Lavey Hardware
ACO, Inc.
ALTES BEER
High game, Beryl

53
53
52V*
41
40V*
40V2
40
39
37V*
32
29
22
Lewis,

FRIDAY MIXED
January 26,
Toppers
Hee Haws
Checkmates
Double D's
Sodbusters
P. Polkats
Bombers
Sharpies
Patt. Lake 4
Untouchables
Bee Bee's
Bill Posters

LEAGUE
1961
54 V4 29 V*
30
54
5VA 32 V*
43 Vi 40 V*
431* 40 V*
43 Vi 40V*
4P/2 42'/*
41*4 42 to
39
45
36»/2 47 V*
51
33
62

Quality has everything in its
favor including the price.
Tomorrow is the greatest labor-

that plat be approved. Motion carried.
A proposal to stockpile sand in
this township for use during i c e
storms was discussed. It was decided that the Supervisor would
attempt to make some agreement
with the county Road Commission
to that effect.
Motion carried.
Motion by Bennett
Supported by McAfee
that meeting be adjourned.
Motion carried.
Adjourned 11:20 P.M.
Next meeting February 26,
1962 at

"Just what are the advantages
of a joint checking wcount?"

INSURANCE

Phone UP 8-3221
FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthoi
Modern Equipment
AM8ULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 8-3172

WiltseE
Service
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 8-555*

INUMENTS
One of Michigan's Lorgast
Displays at Monuments
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monu
Works
PHONE Fl 9-0770

Fred C .
Reickhoff, Sr.
OPTOMETRIST
120 W e * Grand River
MKMM 35«

613

Realr Estate^

CAtL

George Ti

Printing co.
65.00
Putnam Fire Dept.
Suters Market TH supplies 8.38
Mayer - Schairer Co.
3.90
Motion by M. Bennett
Supported by E. Rettinger
that bills be paid. Motion carried.
J. Boyd resubmitted plat of
Boyd's Subdivision No. 1 w i t h
minor road changes.

MEN'S "A" BOWLING
January 17, 1962

Utf Your

Gerald Reason
fcofaer

102 W Mate S t m t
UHmwm $4564

First off. & great advantage to a husband and wife is that either can sign a check to
pay a bill, or for any other purpose. Both enjoy, too. the advantages that every checking account offers: Safe, effortless transfers of funds (checks can be safely mailed)
. • . . easier, more accurate record-keeping (stubs are records; cancelled checks, receipts). Why not get full measure of all these advantages for your family. Start
your own joint checking account, here at our bank!

/^cPherson jtate Dank
HOWELL AND PINCKNEY
Serving SUtee 18tT
TRY OUR DRIVE IN BANKING

Campbell - Griffiths Vows Spoken
January 20th at Local Church

site of the regional headquarters
for the feed division of General
Mills. Their office and staff which
cerns.
serves five states will be moved
A former Saline resident, Robert to Chelsea from its present locaFuoss was recently named editor* tion in Indianapolis, Indiana, soon.
in-chief of the Saturday Evening The office will employ seven perPost. He attended Ann Arbor U- sons. The feed mill located in
High and the U of M. His father, Chelsea last summer now employthe late Martin Fuoss, operated a es six.
grocery store in Saline.
Russell J. Buck of Perry, today
A memorial fund has been start- announced his candidacy for the
ed lor the late Dr. Hollis Sigler Republican nomination for State
who was the victim of a home fire Representative, Shiawassee • Livlast week. The money will go to ingston District.
the McPherson Health Center in
PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Howell.
Chelsea has been selected as the Wednesday, January 31, 1962

NEIGHBORING NOTES
Sharon Titus was named Stockbridge High School's "Homemaker
of Tomorrow" in the 1962 Betty
Crocker annual contest among high
school home economics students.
Janet Austin of Dexter is one
of the seventy young people and
adults who will be attending the
Seventh Annual United Nations —
Washington Peace seminar at the
United Nations in New York thru
February 3. She was accepted for
the opportunity to observe in the
peace work by the Methodist
Board of Christian Social Coner-

Folks in PINCKNEY who are

will look at Plymouth now!
7

On Saturday night, the 20th of] fiths. Miss Dorothy Doyle a n d
January, Sharon Lee Griffiths and Miss Carol Miller presided over
Floyd James Campbell, Jr., spoke the punch table and Miss Nancy
their marriage vows at the Com- Wagner and Miss Tina Jaroslawski
munity Congregational
Church took care of the gifts. Mrs. James
with the Rev. William Hainsworth Knight was in charge of the guest
officiating at the double ring cere- book.
The bride was a 1961 graduate
mony.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. of Pinckney High School. H e r
and Mrs. Joseph O. Griffiths of husband was graduated from DexPinckney, and the groom's parents, ter in 1957 and is now employed
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd James Camp- at Aco, Inc.
Following a wedding trip to Chibell, Sr., reside at Portage Lake,
cago the couple are residing on
Pinckney.
The bride wore a long-sleeved West M-36 near Pinckney.
gown of peau de soie with a scoop
neckline and side panels sweeping
to a chapel train. Her fingertip veil
of illusion was held in place by
a small jeweled crown. She carried white sweetheart roses and a
Thirty-three youth of the Comwhite orchftj on a white Bible.
Mrs. Otis Matteson, sister of munity Congregational c h u r c h
the bride, was the matron of hon- participated in the services opening
or. She wore a dress of beige peau the observance of National Youth
de soie with a scoop neckline and Week at the church.
Paul Russell, 20, delivered the
a pleated midriff trimmed w i t h
bows. The bridesmaids, Mrs. Eu- sermon "Let Them Come." An
gene Pieske, sister of the groom, address "Youth for Understandand Miss Chiquita Amburgey, the ing" was given by Tom Read.
Larry Van Slambrook, Mary
cousin of the bride, wore emerald
green dresses identical in style. All Wylie, Pamela Scefeld, Karl Burg
the attendants carried cascade bou- and Gary Henry took part in the
service. The remainder of the
quets of yellow mums.
Ronald Eberts of Pinckney young people made up the choir.
served as best man and D o n a l d Mary Lee Aschenbrenner was the
Griffiths of Mt. Pleasant, Donald organist.
A pot luck dinner at Pilgrim
Kaiser and Steven Bell, both of
Hall for the boys and girls folPinckney, were the ushers.
The white gold rings were car- lowed the service.
Next Sunday the youth choir
ried on white satin pillows by
nephews of the bride, Timmy Mat- will sing again. The Rev. William
teson of Pinckney and B r u c e Hainsworth will deliver the sermon "For Such a Time as This.**
Griffiths of Mt. Pleasant.
Teresa Lynn Matteson served as
flower girl for her aunt. Her dress
was white organza trimmed with
lace and bows over pale green. A family night supper and proShe wore white gloves and carried gram of the Congregational church
a basket of yellow mums.
wUl be held at Pilgrim Hall next
The bride's mother chose a pale Monday evening, Feb. 5, at 7
blue lace dress with jacket and a p. m. Church families and their
blue hat and wore a corsage of guests are urged to attend.
•
•
•
pink carnations. The groom's
mother wore beige brocade dress A pre-Valentine dance wOl be
with jacket and a corsage of white sponsored by the Hamburg Citicarnations.
zens League on Saturday, Feb. 3,
—Mrs. Marwin Campbell, orgaap. m. at—Hamburg
tst aad soloist, sang, "Because" and There will be cards as weU as re"The Wedding Prayer.** She was freshments. The public is invited
accompanied at the organ by Mary to attend.
Lee AschttHMcnoer.
•
•
•
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Miller and
The Rev. Melvin Stauffer of the
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Amburgey Calvary Mennonhe church here
took charge of the reception im- will present a showing of slides of
mediately following the ceremony his recent missionary tour of the
aft the Elementary School. The British West Indies at the People's
cake was cut by Mrs. Donald Grif- I church at 7:30 p. m. Thursday. I
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in a new car but they wonder when to
deal. We can tell you that right now is
the time to make a smart buy. Here are
the reasons: 1. We have a heavy stock
of brand-new Plymouths. 2. We must
make room for additional Spring shipments. 3. Our stocks of used cars is low
right now but it never is low in the Spring.
Therefore, we are holding a tremendous
Pre-Spring selling spree from now until
March 5th with terrific trade-in allov£
ances-the very time to make a smart buy.

Church Observes
Youth Week

Coming Events

,

where trade-in allowances are sky high!

VAN'S MOTOR SALES

Village Caucus
VILLAGE OP PINCKNEY

NOTICE
A CITIZENS CAUCUS
WILL BE HELD AT THE FIRE HALL

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19th, 1%2
at three o'clock p.m., to Nominate Candidates
for Offices to be filled at the

ANNUAL VILLAGE ELECTION

MONDAY, MARCH 1 M r 1962 viz.,
PRESIDENT
CLERK
TREASURER
THREE TRUSTEES for T W O - Y M T Term
ASSESSOR

MILDRED ACKLEY, C M

